2 Starlaw Crescent, Bathgate, EH48 1LG
Offers Over £185,000
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KnightBain are delighted to present to the market this Semi
Detached Chalet Bungalow situated in an extremely sought
after residential area, close to Bathgate Academy. The
spacious accommodation comprises three double
bedrooms, lounge, separate dining room, kitchen/breakfast
room, and shower room. The property also benefits from
gas central heating, double glazing, large garage with
remote controlled door, driveway and parking to rear.

Shower Room
7'10" x 5'5" (2.39m x 1.65m)
Fitted with walk-in triple sized wall clad shower unit with
mains shower, low flush WC and wash hand basin built into
vanity unit. Fully tiled including floor. Opaque glazed window
with roller blind, Radiator with towel rail attachment.

Dining Room
12'6" x 12' (3.81m x 3.66m)
Vestibule
Rear facing window with vertical blind. Fitted carpeting
Access through UPVC/double glazed door. Cupboard through dining room, staircase and upper landing. Quality
housing electric switchgear. Laminate flooring through hardwood open staircase and banister. Arched recess.
vestibule and hall. Opaque glazed door to hall.
Radiator.
Hall
Upper Landing
Welcoming hall with doors to lounge, downstairs bedroom, Doors to bedrooms and cupboard.
dining room and shower room. Radiator.
Bedroom Two
Lounge
15' x 14'6" (4.57m x 4.42m)
17'3" x 11'9" (5.26m x 3.58m)
Extremely spacious bedroom with front facing window and
Spacious sitting room with front facing bay window and vertical blind. Fitted wardrobes offering shelf and hanging
vertical blind. Feature marble fireplace with Living Flame rail and two cupboards. Fitted carpet, radiator.
gas fire. Fitted cupboard. Recess with shelves concealed
behind glass doors. Door to kitchen/breakfast room. Fitted Bedroom Three
13'3" x 8'6" (4.04m x 2.59m)
carpet, radiator.
Good sized third bedroom with side facing window and
Fitted Kitchen
vertical blind. Access to two under eave storage areas.
11'2" x 7'10" (3.40m x 2.39m)
Hatch to small attic space. Fitted carpet, radiator.
Fitted with base and wall mounted units, stainless steel
sink, side drainer and mixer tap, and complementary Garage
worktops. The washing machine and electric cooker are Large garage incorporating work bench with rear remote
included in the sale but are not warranted. Rear facing controlled door and door to front.
window with roller blind. UPVC/opaque double glazed door Gardens
to rear garden. Radiator, vinyl floorcovering, drop light.
Easily maintained gardens to front and rear. Monobloc
driveway and additional parking to rear.
Downstairs Bedroom
12'6" x 12' excluding wardrobes (3.81m x 3.66m excluding
wardrobes)
Double bedroom with wall to wall fitted wardrobes
comprising drawers, hanging rails, shelves and display
area. Fitted cupboard with shelf and hanging rail. Front
facing window with vertical blind. Fitted carpet, radiator.

These particulars, whilst carefully prepared, are not warranted.
Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to confirm the details of this property.
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